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LOCAL BANKER IS

HIGHLY HONORED BY

BMKERS OF STATE

Mr N. S. rnlhnun. of the Buk of

Nnjfitlllr, In CIionoii VIrp PrMl>

dent of till- \m<>rlriiii Itnnk-

erN' As>-<)(iali<i?i Kiir tin-

SInti- (if Konliirk).

Mr. N. S. Cnllioun. \ l(^e I'l osiiloiil of

the Bank of MnysviUc ntid iinv nf

Mayivllle'B mopt proKressivo yoiiiiK

bankera, wan highly honored by tho

flnancters of the state in convention

t Lotilsvllle on Thursday when they

eiaoted bim m Vice President o( the

American Bankers' AMOclatlon for

the state of Kentucky.

The American Bankers' Association

Is the most prominriit hnnlioi s' orRnn-

IZBtion In tlie t'nilcd Sti>tcB iiiid to be

Bploolui ns Vice I'rfsidonl of llinl (ir-

gnnl/.allnn I;* oiio of tlio liifjlirst lion-

ors williln llip pift ol' Hip tiniuiriiil men

Mr. Calhonn will icpiospiit (lip Piitirc

state of Kcnliuky In tlio or>;iinl7.atlon.

By his selection the bankers of Ken-

tucky have not only honored .Mr. cnl-

houn but have hooored thc< city of

MaysviUe.

There Is no more progressive young

tanker In the entire state ,than Mr.

Calhoun. He understands the hank-

ing biiBinPRa flioroiiKliIy and Is look-

ed upon liy ilicisp in tlip slate who are

in a position know as onp of Iho pafest

men in tlip liiisinpss in the stale.

Ho is indeed to be congratulated

upon tbls latest honor coming to him.

LOCAL WOMAN ON PROGRAM

The annual convention of the Sec-

ond Christian Endeavor District will

b* held at Carlisle, September 13-1&.

We have secured the services of C. F.

Bvans, Field Secretary; .Mrs. C. F.

BSvans, State Secretary: Miss Anna

Belle Stewart, State Superintendent

of Intermediate work; Miss Elizabeth

Veach, State Superintendent of Junior

work, and G. G. Lange, a n^ted War
Y. M. C. A. worker. Miss Mary Ij

Wilson of this city will also sive an

address on "Tlu* Needs of the phiirpli

Toda\ " It is very iniiiorlaiit that

every soriety in the Oistriet he repre-

sented. As "preparedness" is the slo-

gan of the day, all Christian yonnR
people should be glad to avail them-

selves of this opportunity to be bet-

ter prepared foi* Christian serrle*.

GEORGE BRADFORD

KILLED BY OFFICER

ATilMIMI.0.
Word Wh Received Here Thli Morn-

inf That fonaer^MftjVTllle Van
Wki Killed In Portimoafli

PMk Vy Ttfllei).

Relatives 'were advised by lopg dts-

fanro telephone this momlng''by the

oirpials of Portsmouth, Ohio, that

r.eorfie Itrndford. formerly of this

pity, had hepn shot and killed by po-

lleenipn in a park In that city last

nifiht \o parlieulara ot the icIUing

could he ohlained.

Bradford only a poiiplc of, yeiirs apo

shot and wounded a man In Kastlaud

addition and was sent to the state

penitentiary by a Jury in the Mason
Circuit Court. He returned here bav-

inr been pardoned by the state pardon

board only a few months ago and af-

ter staying In Maysvllle a very short

time went to Portsmouth.

Bradford was always rated by the

otnclals here as "a tad man". He
was Implicated In several serious

rases and It Is felt certain that he

was mixed up In some serious crime

or tlie Portsmouth offlclals would not

hnvp bppii ponipellPd to resort to the

use of a revolver.

l'.\KT OK AMPIHTHK.V'I'KK K.IM.S

AT TANrEBITRG

DtirinK the big Servie FhiK dedi-

calion at the Lewia county fair yeter-

day afteriiocni apart of the l.-irne am-

phitheater Have way and fell to the

ground a distance of some twelve feet.

At first it appeard that many had been

injured but It was soon discovered

that no one was hurt seriously al-

though several were badly scratched

on the legs and two suffered sprained

ankles. The accident did not Inter-

fere with the program for the day.

BriLTIING Wn,L RECEIVE NEW
DRESS

The building in West Second street

occupied by the I'ecor Drut; Store

and the Star Chilhinf; house is to re-

ceive a new coal of paint The paint-

' ers are now at work reniovini; the old

I

paint. . With a new dress this building

w ill he tavmti more attractive.

Fresh lot of Compound Kard 28

' cents per pound at Wels' (Central .Mar-

keb 4^t

HARRIS MUST PAY

WITH HIS LIFE FOR

MU^MSWIFE
After HatinRT the Case for An Entire

Day Jnry Klnrt« Lewis llarrN

Oullty of Wilful Murder and

FixM Rb PaBhkamt at

IMrtli li BleeMe
Cluilr.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib-

erty 4°^° (converted) and Second Lib-

erty 4*^ Bonds from us and wishing
to convert into 4%'^" Bonds will please
deposit same with us.

The Slate National Bank.

MAKES BUTTER IN 8 MINUTES

• SIZBS
OP
GLASS
AND
MCTAL

TteMBtr cuMbtMnuMsUiarakwc
•a Ik* MikM kMian <kH* M nek r

'

.UC
Tb. UAZIY la BM u ImlMllsQi It I.u |

d*p.riDr. la cbDrn n.kinfi It li bcnw.
Jiin Ihink *l llw, dlll.ienc. belw..g tkto dnn nt

tt>e old ityU dlifat'o. wucd.Q cliufus Ib.t ttkm at lM.t
(jiir bait Ijour to chuiB. lomallme* two hour..

Suirlr T<'Uf lime )• wonli ISc p«t kouf. At Itilt III.
llie DA/kV would Mve you $1^.50 av.ry ra.i ci many
lim(.s 111 ci.1t.

TUB UA/LY IS AS FASILY CLEANED AS A TIN
PAIL. Brcaute the reccpiacla wblcb bold, tbacraam
la laoMTalila lioia iba taulu. u4 Iban u* M
Mikw uarc* (irtttaa M kMilaia luU*.

Dazey Metal GhO'rns

Tk« DAZEY Makea Mora ButUr Tkui Amy
OtbwCbnra OutoftlxSaKaAmotial ofCnmm.

TbI. can ba aatlly niov.ii by vunlni oiia4all ol yout
craaai lo aocb cbuto and tbeu waltblns tb« buttar; tba
aaalaa iriU ahow tba ficti.

Hi* DAZEr neaptMl*euaataWh a parti-
olaof bnHar fat or wolataia tmt iIimsIwiiiIH
B«T«r bacaaaa raaaU, T

b

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deial Man
of Square Deal Sqviare.

At 8:80 o'clool< yoBtprdny .Trioniodn

tlip Jury In tlio I.pwIb ll.nrrls inurdpr

cnsr ranp and wns liRiiiulit Into tlie

cdiirl room by order df .Tiidi;o Ncwpll.

Tlioy lind roiiiirlod Into court ppvnrni

tiiiiPK iliirini; ilip day saying that tlipy

were iinablp to rpncl) an agreeniPnl on

the degree of piiniahinent to glyp Har-

ris for killing his wife and it was

tbought when they rang that again

they would report a disagreement but

when the flrat Juror appeared at the

rear door of the Court House, tnose

awaiting their ooming felt that they

had a verdict for there was a differ-

ent expression on the faces of the

Jurors.

The Jury was polled and .Tudge New-

ell asked if theV lind rpapbnd a ver-

dict. Mr. S. A. Sbanklln. pronilnenf

Helena farnipr, at one tinip reprpsen-

tatlve in tlip Slate (ienoral .\sspn)bly

from .Mason ronnty. wim was fore-

man announced that they had and rir-

oiilt Clerk Key read the following ver-

dict:

We, the Jury find the defendant.

Lewis Harris, guilty of wilfully mur-

dering Betrtlna Harris and fix the pen-

alty at death.

8 A. SHANKLIN, Foreman.

O. L. BARTLBTT.
qSOROB W. ROYSB.
charl.bs b, tallby.
thomas b. downing.
amiel hiiber.
of:orge l. grant,
r. c. campheui,.
ur.nry r. childs.
.nate di{.\kk.

('. w. flkminc.
('. I,. niiAMl':!..

When the vprdict was read all e yes

in the court room turned to ibe de-

fendant who would soon have to pay

the penalty with his life. He had been

v«ry nervoua the -moat of the morning

but now he did not iwpear much boib-

ered He did not break do^n aa many
prisoners have done when the death

penalty was pronounced upon them

but looked toward the floor as he

struck his hands together camly. His

old mother, sitting by his side, who
has always been with him during the

trial. «avc way to her feelings and

pried but the doomed nan did not

slied a tear.

The jury, wbieh breaks all recent

records for tlie leniAtli of time they

held the case, was first Klven the pasp

at G:30 Thursday night. Although'

Prosecutor Orannis closed his address

Thursday afternoon It was about sup-

per time when he flnlsbed and Judge

Newell let the Jury go to their supper

before he gave them the case. After

wrestling with the case until after 9

o'clock at night and being unable to

reach a verdict, tbey were looked up

for the night and came back at 9

o'clock yesterday morning.

After being in their room for an

hour and ten nilnntes, the jury caine

down and Foreman Sliank'.iii inform-

ed the emirl tliat tlioy were uiialdi'

to auree as Ki Ibe dpgree of punish-

ment. He said they had afireed as lo

the guilt of the defendant but were

unable to come together on Ibe pen-

alty. Judge Newell sent the jury

back. They were taken to lunch in

a body yesterday at noon and about 3

o'clock yesterdays afternoon they

again rang and were ushered into

court. Mr. Sbanklln again reported

that they were still unable to agree

on the degree of punislunent but

Judge Newell again sent tbem' to their

room and in thirty minutes they came
In with the verdict.

It is understood that the jury at all

times stood 10 to 2 In favor of the

death penalty but the two men who
were holding out for life iiiiprison-

ment in the penitentiary were bard to

ehange but Anally camp over to the

opinion and decision of the majority

of the jury.

This is the arst wilful murder case

to be tried in the IVlason Circuit Court

since the trial ot the Smith brothers,

who wera also sentsnoed to the elec-

tric ebair and is almost as brutal as

the murder for whiob tbey were sen-

tenced although it baa since been

learned that tlif Smiths wars respon-

sible for several murders in this

section.

Harris, tho testimony, showed, had

secured a revolver from his brother

•kriy in the afternoon of the day up-

on which his wife was killed He
bud gotten drunk and koiii- lo ilie 1,

& N. depot to awuil ftir bis wife who
at that time was u duniustle in Ibe

home of Mr. William Wstklnn on Kaat

Third slreut near ihe depul He wulk-

od with bis wife to th« Vkiit end wb«r«

sbs waa boarding, having soma Ums
before that- left tasr husband and bav-

lag had him arresUd for mlaimtiag

ENEMY RETREATS

Hi PANIC BEFORE

AUWFOKES
Oeman RMlstanM Appears pom.

Plel4'ly Ilroken and AIUpk Trefis on

Knim I'olnt to I'oint.

The German resistance between the

Alsne and. the Vesle Rivers has broken
down completely before the persistent

pressure of 0«n. Man^in's French and
American forces. T|e Germans are

In retirement, not of an orderly na-

ture, but forced almost to the extent

of night. The Americans have ad-

vanced and occupy the heights on the

sniiib bank of the Alsne, the river be-

low furnlslilng the Cprmans protec-

tion for the mompiil In organlzlnp

their relrenl.

Cnnllnnlnp Ibeir prpssurp along thp

front from Rhi iins to Vpres. the AI-

lipil forces are pushing back the Ger-

mans on virtually this entire ISO-mlle

line. I

Telling progress Ms been made in

particular by the Frtnch and Ameri-
cans along the sontAem part of the

front The French afe tiefore the old

HIndenburg position^ along a consid-

erable stretch in sector, where
they are closing In that position on

the bastion of St. Gobain, the key-

stone of the Gprman dpfensive system

In the west.

rurther north Ibp Piiciny armies are

slill In relrpal bpfore the French and
Rrilish who are cniiturliiK town after

town as tliev innkiiiL; rapid strides to-

ward the line from v bich llie C.er-

iiians atlarked in their ofTensive of

last .March, ilani Is almost within the

Allied grasp and Chauny. Is seriously

thrpatened.

NOTICE TO rOI'LTRY HEALERS
AUrv FARVERS

The United States Food Adminis-

tration has Issued a requeat, that

young turkeys be held on farms until

following wietghts are reached: Hens
pounds and over; young toms 10

pounds and^over.

This request must be strictly com-

piled with.

.
C, Q. GAULT,

Deputy Food Administrator Maaon
County.

(.(t|{lt(>> SM(K»T l> >.\>TKS

The I'nblic l.iMiu' r is In rercint of e

I'osI C'^ird from W. G Sniooi. who i'

now on the I". S S .Madawaska oi

wbieh there Is a street spcne in tb"

(dty of .\antos. Oordon says:

"SoiiiP city anil country Is this but

give me the U. S. and then .MaysviUe.

Regards to all the force

W G. SMOOT.

Try a pound of T.-O. Hatter.

her and falling to provide for her.

When they were near the 'boarding

'^uuse, he shot down the wife and af-

ter walking around the square oame
iiack to .her limp body and again fired

three shots Into it.

Later in tlip evening Harris shot

and very seriously wounded Moreland

Walker who %vas attempting to put

bini under arrest.

It is more than likely that Harris'

law > ers will lilc a tjrinai motion for

a new trial.

Harris will not be sentenced by

Judge Newell until toward the close

of the present term of court when the

date of his execution will also be fix-

ed.

More .Intereat was created in the

trial of Harris than baa been ahown
In an^ criminal case triad in' the local

courts for many years and there were

many people in the dburt house dur-

ing the trial.

BIG SERVICE FLAG

TO BE DEDICATEO

AT ST. PATRICK'S

Besntlfnl gervlee Ftaff Arrires «ad
Rpeefad Services Will Re HeM To-

morrow Mornlnir For Its

Dedication.

The bsAuUful Service Flag which
some time ago was ordered by the

congregation of St. Patrick's church
in honor of the sixty-one members of

that congregation who are now serv-

ins their country, has arrived and will

be iieiiii aled at the church tomorrow
inoniinn.

Special services will be held after

second mass at which time the flag

will bp blessed. A sermon and ora-

tion In honor of the young men will

ho given. One of the alxtV-one stars

on the large flag Is gold In honor of

James Kellum, the first Maysvllle
man to lay his life on the altar of

Democracy.
The large fiag measures 6 by 8 and

is made of a fine quality of silk. The
margiln of red is about a foot wide.

The field Is wht^e and ttie stars are

blue, and arranged in the form a

cross except the gold star which Is at

the top.

ACCIBENTALI.V STRI'OK BT
SLKHOE

Air. .Martin Gullfoyle met with a

rather painful accident yesterday

when hp was struck on the hand by

a heavy sledge hammer swung by a
fellow wiirkman.

AKTKII.\(»<»> KltlTK» RKGINS
>10M»AV

Henieniber that beginning .Monday
the Public Ledger will be published
as an afternoon paper and will not be
on the streets nntll after (ohr o'clock

but It wOl Mtrry the latest local news.

CHICAfiO mXS 8E90WD SAVE

The Chicago Nationals tied the
championship score with the Boston
Americans yeAerday at Chicago when
they defeated the Boston club by a
score of 3 to 1 in a high-claas'game.

WRITING PAP£R
at prires that wlll salt jon taito aai «t>ri«0i to raH ytar feefcgt
book.

M. F. Williams Drug Company
THntD 8TKEXT DRUQ STORK

LIBRARY REPORT

The report of the Mason County
Public Library tor the month of Au-
gust as announced yesterday by .Miss

RIcheson, librarian, follows: Visi-

tors, 596; Books taken out, 804.

Fresh lot of Compoand Ii«irrl :;x

cents per pound at WelA' Central .Mar-

ket 4-3t

FOR SALE
40 acres of land near this city, has two

good houses and other necessary out-

buildings. Apply to

REESE WALLINGFORD,
sepl-lm Maysvllle, Ky.

Hon. Clarence T. Boyd, prominent

attorney of Nashville, Tenn., is visit-

ing his brother, County Agent H. F.

Boyd. Mr. Boyd Is a native of Maaon
county and studied law in this city.

His many old time friends will,be glad

to know that be Is meeting with suc-

ces in his profession In the Southern
city.

The pctil jury in tlie Mason Circuit

fourl has been dismissed by Judge
N'ewell until Monday. Tliere will be

no court today.

TO ESTABLISH RED CR<MM
BRANCH

President James N. Kehoe and Sec-

retary \V. W. Hall, Jr., of the Maaon
f'ounty Red ("ross Cliapter, will or-

ganize a branch chapter at Sprlngdale
on next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock

and it is expected that there will ba
many charter members

ifi the ot«an-
ization.

LOCAL MAX WINS BARS

Relatives In Mason county have

been officially advised of the com-

mission of Mr. Bert .^r. Stevens as a

second lieutenant in the (he United
States army at Camp Dodge, Iowa.

Mr. Stevens is the eon ot Mr. and Mra.

T. R. Stevens of the county.

What About
OonTerting your 3V^ and 4 per cent. Oovemment Bonds in-

to 4 1-4 per cent. Bonds. . Ton can do so if you so desire,

and if yon wish to'do so we will b« glad to attond to the~

matter for yon.

Without Charge or Cost

of Any Kind!
All yon have to do is Just leavo your Bonds and iastmc-

tions with us.

Conversion may be made any time before November 9,

1918; bnt we would advise that yon act at once, if it is your
intention to make the conversion as the Qovemment now
has lots to do and you will help things along by giving it

all the time possible.

First-Standard Bank & Trust Co.
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To the Boys and Girls

:

Going Away to School

:

WX S4VE AN BLEOANT LIME OF TRUNKS. BUIToisEg A
AND tiAaS, AND IF YOU NEED 0MB, WE WANT YOU TO SEE Z
OURS, AND YOU WILL EECOGNIZB THE EEAL VALUE IN CUE X
OFFERINGS. S

W£ HAVE STUDIBD THE WANTS AND NEEDS OF THE S
••PEEP" BOY AND TriE OOLLEOB MAN, AND HAVE PRO 5
CURED A LINE OF SUITS WHICH IS BUBE TO PLEASE THE W
TASTE OF THE YOUTH AND SATUFT THE CAREFUL PAR- 5
ENT AS TO THE QUAUtT AND WOBXMAMSHZP. liBT THE 9
BOY MAKE HIS 8BLB0TION HEBE. ^ #

D. Hechinger & Co.!

SWE CLOSE AT 5:30 P. M. EXCEPT SATUBDAYS S
• '— "

- — ' #
f Hand-Embroidered •

SUnderwear
And tb think at last year's, priots. An importation by onr Mew'
York office bought over a jrear ago.

They are so pretty and are immaotUate and wtatta wttb tlw

daintiest hand embroidered designs.

0OWM8 INVBLOPB OKBMUfl, ORAWIBS 2J0 TO |8J8.

2 MART, OOLOBFUL

2 She, who is too bosy knitting for others, to knit hecMlf,

2 o>ay choose the impoeiibU-to-do-without swoater here from a

2 very distino^ve eoUeotiOB. Bom* a«w obm have Just anivod
9 in all thi piMty Mlors.

9 11.98 TO 111.95,

SUITS OF MARKED INDIVIDUALITY,

xunoronvi mooub in wohhi •§ ooats.

nBMB or 1QIUBIIAL SHBOIII.

HUDSON SEAL 80ARFB AND MDm.
^

THE EARLY BUYER WILL lAVI THB SimB.
BNOE IN DUPLICATE ORDERS.

ARMY BLANKETS
The kind thut wUI keep the boys warm -$7,90.

'1

I

N.i

> 'J. J

V

'til
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PBX8IDENT WILSON FOR WAK-TIip SCHOOLS

rrpsident 'Wnsoii iirfn-s >;i'ii(>roiis support, for schools of \ll

grades during war time. In a lottor to Secretary liniie approving'

the Biir<«a"of Edncation's plan for^an edueatiofial campaign this

auvHner and fajl he says

:

"I am {)ka*ed to know that despite the unusual Imrdens imposed

upon our peOpte by the war they have maintained their seiiools and

other agejieies of oduealion so nearly at their normal ofBciency. That

this should be eontinut d IhiouRhout the war and that, in so far as

the selection law will pi rniit, there should he no falling off in .Ic

mentary schools, high schools or colleges is a matter of the ver\

greatest importance, affecting both onr strength in war and our nn

tional welfare and (.nicit iu-y win n the wiir is over. So lonp as tlie

war continues there will be constant need of very large numbers of

men and women of the highest and most thorough training for war

berviee in iniuiy liii. s. After the war there will "be urgent need not

only for trained lend, rsliip in all lines of industrial, eommeroial, so-

cial and cjivic life, but for a very high average ..r intdli-. ,ir,. ami

preparation on the part of all the people. I jvouIiT therefore urge

that the people continue to give generous support to their schools

of all grades and that the schools adjust themselves as wisely as

possible to the new condicitions to the end that no boy or girl shall

have less opportunity for education because of the war and that the

nation may be strengllu'iud as it can only !).• through the right of

education of all its people. I ai)prove mo.st heartily your plans for

making through the Bureau 'of Education a comprehensive eain.

paign for the support of the schools and for the maintenance of al-

tendance upon them, and trust that you may have the co-operation in

this work of the American Council of Education."

These words indeed ring true, especially at this time. The vaca-

tions from school and college this summer have been'taken up for

the greater part by young people ciii-Mt-'ini; themselves in mills,

sho^ ofHces and on the farm. This has shown a splendid patriotic

spirit on the part of the young people and they may feel that theii

time has been well spent to help win the war,

"» But they should guard against that great temptation which

now arises, of remaining at their work in preference to returning

to their stu.lics. True, they may be makiu-,' (lood wages and their

employers would be glad to see them remain at their work, but the

young people shoulS^be aided by their elders in looking into Mu-

future to analyze the, years that arc to come. What seems like

good pay for services renderecUnow, in after years would be meager

indeed when added responsibilities |)ile up, and then, even whi'ii it is

too late, they will be awakened to the fact that Hieir continuanee

at4heir studies wtftild have placed them in line for the better things

. that this world has in store for those who prepare their minds to

^Ive its problems.

So, if these lines should fall to the attention of one who is

wavering between retiirninf; to school or continuing at his or her

summer task, we would say most emphatieally to that one—return

to BCbool., You will never regret it.

OHILDBEN'S PHYSICAL FITNESS

i

MAYSVHiE'SOflURGNES
Wher« tb« RellfiiUiii ET«rrl<i^!i Will

B« Held on the Sabbatk.

The cliild licaldi ()rf,'iHiizatioji of New York i^ endeavoring to

attract tlic attention of the co\nilry to the nation s duty of preserrinji

the health of the children. Attcc nlion has been turned to this subject

by the draft inspections which show that 25 or 30 per cent, of the

young men are disqualified for service on account of physical de-

bility. Much of this unfitness comes from malnutrition. In this

connection the board furnishes table* showing yrhat the lieight an<l

weight of children should be at certain ages. For instance, a boy of

10 should be iii( lirs liiirli and wcifrli 77 poimds. .\ -girl of the

same age should be 54 inches high and wcigii 7(1 |)ounds. Similar

figures are given for children of all ages from 5 to 18. The id>'a

of these figures is to inform the parents by obtaining the height

j,nd weight of theor children whether they have sufficiently and in-

telligently fed or not.

This is reducing the nutrition of children to a seientic scale,

but it is to be doubted Sf many parents are patient and intelligent

enough to ascertain these facts. Too many t;o iii>i'ii the idea that

feeding a boy all he will eat is increasing his strength, and of course

they want their children strong, yever thinking for. a moment that

overfeeding is quite as disastrous as underfeeding. If the parents

of this country would appreciate that fact, many of the boys would

rot be denied the privilege of serving their country because they

were physically unfit.

/ ' ^THE WAY or BEAUTY

For just as mortality consists not in doing this or that, but rath-

ei; the way in wliieh an act is done and the spirit of it, so Meaiity is

to be found not in the drawing of great subjects, but in the v/ay in

wfaiofi any subject, however humble. Is drawn ; a sprig of wild black-

berry, by Ticonardo. a slrawberi-y i)lant in the foregronnd of Cima's

pietui'e, the wayside grasses of Duerer's drawings, are beautiful by

tbe^sauie token as in the "Birth ofTenna'' of the "Marriage of St.

Catherine."

Not all one'% war sacrifices are known to the general piiblio but

they are no leas eommendable on this aooonnt and a ragged hole in

one's undershirt, or'no undQnhirt at all for that matter, is just as

laach a badgg of honor aa the most oonspiouous patch op the pants,

if, in point of fact, it is not an added inerit thns to hide one's light

under a bushel.

'

No new grounds for divorae, alimony or complete legal separa-

tion develop at onr honae yesterday, so far as we know, and appar.

ently wi' are Koing to be let (iff with a si-\rir ii |irimund for hi-iug

overheard tdiiug some dear girl who teie)>lionud u« by mistAke that

•be had the wrpng number b«t • very aweet voiee.

The Kuisor has " panned tlireo more Uenerals, but if tfiinga

had vioiw the other- way Wilhelm wenld have cUimed the oredit.r-

PitlHbiirg DiNpatch.

Clirlstlan Solenrn Charrh.

Chrlstlnn Sclcnco Cluircli Sunday

morning 10:46 6. A. R. Hall, Cox

Boilding.

>t|>0Ht<ill« Holinesii Cbnrrh.

Surlily . School Sunday at 2 p. m.,

Karl c. Oryden, Superintendent.

I'roacbtng at'S p. m. and 7:16 p. m.

by tbe pastor. Rev. O. N. Reis.

Everyone la oordtallj Invited to at-

tend theae aervloes.

St, Patrick** Chttek.
Until differently annonnoad, the ser-

vices will aooord wltlr this sohedule:

Sundajr: Elrs^ mass at A. m. 8oo-

ond mass at 10 a. m. Benedletlon of

tbe Most Blessed Saoramant at 8 p. m,

Week Daytv Masses at 6:80 and 8

»• »•

rhurch of !fatlrlty>

Purauant to a written request from
ilie Vestry and Communtcar.ta, tbe

RiBhop of ttie Diocese tias appointed a

Lay Iteader, ad Interim; and hence
the Rr>r\'lce nf the clairch will thus be

coiKlncted unlil further notic".

.Morning Prayer and sermon at

10:45 a. m.
Sunday Scbool at 9:30 a. m.
The publle la oordtally Invited to

attend.T

OMAil D0D80N. Senior Warden
> ____ \

First Presbyterian Chnrrb.

Sunday School 9:30 a. m., Jaa. B.

Wood, Superintendent.

Preacbtng by pastor at 10:45 a. m,
"The Chrlatian Value of an Ednca-
tioB."

7:80 p. m. "Echoes Prom Wlnon^i'

.

Chrlstla Endeavor led by pastor
6:46 p. m.

Prayer meetins Tlnirsdny 7 .In p ni.

All strangers and citizens ccinlially

invited to all Services,

JOHN' nARIKll R, Pastor

Third Street M. K. fhureli.

SuiKliiy S(»»ionl tomorrow at 9:30 a

tn.. I. M.- lj\np. Superintei|dent. The
school is now fully organised for a
vigorous caroiialgn for a bigger and
better sehBoI. Rally Day yfU] be oli-

servod on tbe last Sunday tn Septem-
ber with a great patriotic program
entitled ."A Call to tbe Colom." Miss
Virginia Mae Hurd is obatrman of the

committee on arrangefnents, which Is

sulTlclent guarantee of Its success.

Epworlh LcapuP perviee tnmorrow
^it 6:4.'; p. m; with Mls.s lliird as Ipad-

or. As thorp will Ijp no preacliiim

RPrvicp all iire iir>;pd to attend the
Sunday School and l.eagQe eervicea,

FEELIIirfl THE GAFF

^ "Wbole milk Ih the prrrerl ration
a drink—h In a food. Voii eiil milk
repairs the worn tissnes. -Host pen
tbtWr tomachs Dairy prodncta are e
hlirlipr rate of food vnlne, wKhont
iiicaK are larirely riini|io<ied «f (fair

iliircHtlte (ll««irdprs.

"The food viHiie of n (|iinr|jir nillk

a nonnd «f beef, two pounds of rhirk
milk wins.—Ilr. E. T. McCollnm, John

Cure I'aslnerlsed Whole Nllk de

the nalnrnl fond.. It It not merely
It notirlHhes the l)Odr, reballds and

pie eat ton mneh. Tkey overload
asll* asalailliMei. Tbey gin yea a
tanfair the utenMch. Tke flMdly when
y prtetnrtx nre seldnm tronbled with

Is the ei|ulvalent of thr<>4>-fnnrtlui of
en, or eiirht egifs. t'omiiHre costs

—

s Hopkins rnt>erNlty, linltlniore, Md.
Iliercd daily liy

Traxel-eiascock Dairy & Ice Cream Co.
Iti Bilfy/riiicte art Im lum ^ nwi^ III

WORK OF CONCRETING AT ,

DEPOT WILL SOON BEGIN

Long. Expected Ccmeiit Arrives and

rontractors Will at Once Be* I

Itin ("onrrellnif t5 rounds l)e.
,

pill Sunn III He Oppneil.
|

ronlraclnr Jainc:^ Ireland wlio has

bppn awarded the contract to con- I

Crete -about tbe new C &' O. station i

tbe street and grounds, yesterday re-

•dived from the C. & O. railroad com-

pany tbe flrat carload of cement for

which be has lon|; been waiting.

While awaiting the arrival of the

cement, Mr.' Ireland has ba^ his men
jo all of the necessary excavating and

,he is now ready to to Immediately to

work at spreading the concrete. Ife

nnyn he will be able to flnlsh the

work in a very short time now if he

gets a Rood spcli of weather and the

rest of tlie concrete iirrives i)roni]it-

>y.

As soon as tliis coiicretini; is dune

the other HnishinK touches to tlie new

station will be completed and the

))uildlng will be thrown open to the

public. Spqplal arrangements will be

made for the formal dedication of the

new station and grounds and It is

hoped to have some of the ofllctala'of

the road present to fomlaliy present

tbe station to the city. Mayor Rus-

sell will accept the station In t>chair

of the <rtty and there will be a very

Interesting little program carried out.

OPPORTI XITY FOR MEN IK

DRAFT AGES

Tbe local board for Mason county

has announced a wonderful oppor-

tunity for younB men in the draft

classes wlm dpsirc to onlpr special

iraininR for siiocial servicp in the

prespnt war, Wiiliin a few day.^ Ilicre

will be a Bqiiad of .Mason comity mer.

sent to ("amp llnel. 1v<i\iii:;toii. to en-

Icr special traiiiiUK and an oppor-

tunity Is ngyv beinn offered for yoiiiv

men to volunteer for tliLs course. A

is nlwaya tbe caae, it is expected tlv re

will bo many more young men olio:'

to take the course than tbe county

Mill be allotted.

LA^flR ARMT OF OOrNTT AGE5TS
C0?f8ERTS8 FdOD

More than fi.20n coupty agent work-

ers—2,216, to be enact—were at work

August 1, in the United States carry-

ing out the food production and con-

servation program, according to a re-

port recently . Issued by the United

Slates department of agriculture. Of
this number, the greatest percentage
arc in emergency work, helping tbe

great land army to produce food for

this 'nation and onr allies Tliere are

2.011 In llip piiiprndicy comity agriil

V, ork. I. til 7 in the lionip "'dPinonHt ra-

tion work, and l.OL'n In tlip boys' and
clrls' eliib work.

In tlie tliirly-thrpp nortliern and
wpstprn states there are 1,B96 county
agent workers In both the regular and
emergency work. In the southern

states there are 1,406 county agent

workers of which 148 are colored lo-

cal agents There is a total of 803

home demonstration' Vorkers In the

north and west and 1,231 in the south.

In the boys' and girls' club work 1,-

0n6 men and women are employed in

the northern and western states ni-d

elghty-flve In the southern states.

TERRlbLi SWOUfN

Suffering Descrilied ks Torture

Relieved by Black-Draught.

-Vow that allieil iiimieii r.v lai.liin-

C'ernian cities. riiiiiiiiioiiR centers and
supply stations with increaBliip; fre-

(lupnoy the Kaispr is beginninfl to

whine dolorously It is quite a differ-

ent story, this dropping of air bombs,
now that the sho^ is on the other
foot. It was line business when tlie

Germans had - a monopoly.*
Every time one of these centers of

war activity Is shaken up by an al-

lied bombing party the aKIser makes
liaste-ti convey bis august sympathy
to his nerve shattered sulijpcis and
Incidentally to bewail llip allied bru-
tality. And of course the (icrnmn
lioi iKilloi Is pxiipctpd to suffer Kladiy
for tlip Kaiser'* syni]iatliy.

Both Germany mid the Kaiser are
beginning to (eel the gaff. \

And neither like It.

What both have experienced to date
is but a foretaste of what Is yet to
come. FV>r more rapidly than itaost of
us appreciate the alUes are gaining
asoendaney In the -mastery of tbe air.

It will not be many months until Oer-
many's air Beets will be wholly upon
the defensive.

When that time comes the raiding;

of London and the KuKiish coast
towns, and tbe Ions dlstancp BliPiliiiB

of Paris will be merclleHsly avenged.
And the naval centers as Kiel and Zo-
bruggs, the Krupp munitions work at

Essen, and the several airplane sta-

tions hiaU. ri l from Lake Constance
to the liollunU border, will all be fair

game.

The vials of allied wrath will de-
scend upon Germany from the heav-
ens as It were. And before it is half

appeased Germany will be cursing tbe
dsy'Hhat the first Zeppelin was Sent
winging lU way toward London.
Our Mc part In > this work is to fur-

nish alrplaaes by the thousand. Amer-
ica is expeetad to sopply the grest
bulk of thssW And she will not dls-

aiipoliil,

Apd Individually our pun is to fur-

nish the nionuy, for each uirplune

costs suinelhins nunr |;iU,OUU.

Kvery Liberty tkmd helps.

Why not try a Liefleer Want Ad'
t

A NATIONS SlliENGTH
IS tN ITS rOOD SUPPLY

"^'T—ybttr !>»:! nf>

Qisat* a Jbijrcrvi

AMEBICA hV?i FBFD
too. 000. or>',> ArjJ< -5

Rossville, Oa.—Mn. Kate Lee Able, -A

nils place, writes: "My husband Is nn
engineer, and once while lifting, he i i-

jured himself with a piece of heavy n i-

chinery, across the abdomen. He w.is

so sore he could not bear to press on
himseli at all, on chest or abdomen. I !e

weiRlied 1C5 lbs., and fell off until he
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.
He became constipated and itlook?d

like he would die. We had three differc -t

doctors, yet with all their medicine, i s

bowels failed to act. He would turn .;,>)

1 ten -cent twtti; of castor oil, and dri k
it two or three days in succession. J'.i

did this yet without result. Wc becai. }

desperate, he suffered so. He was sw '-

Icn terribly. He told me his suffer ;>

could only be described as torture.

I sent and bought Thedford's Blai -

Draught I made him take a big dc <\

a.tdwhenit began to act he fainted, ' c

was in such misery, but he got relief J
began to mend at once. He got

and we both feci he owes his life :)

Thedford's Black-Draught."

Thedford's Btack-Dcaught will help]
i

to keep fit, raady for tbe day's woik.

Try III NC-131

MoHiers
WE HATE JUOT THE CLOTRCg TOUB, CHILDBBN ITBEt)

Ftm SCIIOOI WBAB. WE CAH ORBBI im« VlOp HBAD TO
KOOT.

Gingham Dresses 98r and up.

All Wool Sncnters IIII.Ws.

lirst llnse In tonn L'.'ic and ll.'ic. •

Middle «9r and IjlKMI.

(;hlldron'N new Veltel Tnnis and Hats 9Sc np.
t'hlldron's .Muslin I'antx l»c. T«cl»c years np Me ani Uc.
Knit I nderwear very rciisonable prices.
IloyN' tValslH Ilftc and «!)r.

School .Sutrlu'lN 2»c and fiOc

Children's .Shoes at all prices.
Yon can also find what yon want In Belts, HandkereUe«u Rib-

bons, llarrotts. Many other UtUe neeesslUes.
Do yoar shopping at the Wew Terti Btere and ajive ene^

New York Stare
a. fiTMTIB, PrripriBtop. Phone 571. '

' w'A" w^^ ' ii^niiOl 111^ i tui.

'•H"M ' I 'I H>H ' l l H -

jl":

NOTICB TO P1ST0B8 AXD
CHUBCH CLERKS.

' All announced Intended for
> our church column must be
' In this offlce on Friday by 12
' o'clock to Insure insertion.
' All announoemanta received
> after thia time will be omitted.
I

M"I I ' M 'l 'M' t"!"I"I..
I..I..I.. :

FIREI FIREI
FIRE!

Have thai house and contesents In-

sured In onr agency.

M. F. AND D. B. COCGHLlM.

WANTED. SCRAP IBOV

Hlffhest Cask Priees paid for Scrap
Iron, Metals, and Peed Bags. Call '

S. GKKKMVAI.n
Telephone 318. pium Street

Why not try > Lsdger Wast AdT

The Farinei^ursery Co.

BsUbllshed 1864. Ineoroorated 1890.

Capital 1200,000. 1200 ncres in cultiva-

tion. We grow everycning in the nur-
sery line. Write for catalog and
prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty.

Walton, Boon" County,
.
Ky.

Save Meat
Save Wheat

DO IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCH IN
WE WILL SOON WIN. -

'

Baker and
Confectioner

TRAXEL'S

We Offer For Sale
At Par and Accrued Interest

a limited cunount of

Maysville Power Co.
FUST MITfiACE I PU CENT. BlU lONIS.

Mmtt PayaHi Siri'Aiiiilly, lamfi aM Jily 1st,

$500 Bonds
We regard these Bonds as safe and reliable. Thiy iffir a tplnill ii-

come return. Call at Baiil< fer fartber inforniatioi.

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
ESTABLISHED 1835.

MAYSVILLE, KflNTUCKY

• Carter's litUe liver Pilb
You Gannot be ^^^k A Remedy That

Makes LifeConstipated

and Happy
SomUPIB^

Worth Living
ilna bean ligatnm

A'SSfiS Sl.'iSLSifc r^ARTER'S IRON PILLS
saay rnlorisss iscaa bnt ^wa<lyMp«MWpals iscsd ps

s

fh

Kentucky State Fair
Louisvliie - September 9-14

SKPTEpiBni 8
jmni^M MKMIMNAIiy

iMd of 40 Wmfa Pi

' Chonu of SOO Vol

Tira,nishts by Raith Lm
T«M Pnmlmim fn^OSjOO

HMOOuOO Mar Cattle AImw SaMI* Hona Statu 9^0/)OOM

•KMMMO PatM aiMl rsarflng Oattto Show •MyOMUW

KUTH LAW AVTO rOLO AUTOHOMUI luom
Woll#«

T,
•M RsiNiblls •ulMIni, UtilairlUa, Ky.

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PIITECTS YOUR ymi jSltlTS, BLANKETS, ROBESj FROM

MOTH, DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH PROOF

9iA6S m MUFFS MD HATS.

PECOR'S22 W. Second
Street.

As Age Advances the Liver Requires
occatioiui slight ttiauiUtiofl. CARTER'S LITTLK
UVER PILLS oorrect CONSTIPATION.

Giiesapeate & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEZ. TRAILS DINING CARS

lUNEXCELLED ^SERVICE

' spa
**aaM*i**»ataaa»»»Miwiiai>aMai>ai>»iii»>M^

SPUNOTEX U the undtnrear
with a^nillioii litde springs In iti

fabric which "giva and take"
with every movement of the

body, and preserve the shspe of

the. garment despite long wear
and hard washinn.
It i( ihc y(tr-*rouB<fundtrwnr, IIrIiI,

ni«dlum or heavy Iglii, h you like.

"Remember tu Buy It

—

Ym'II P«r««t You Hsvall Oo "

Ask rear flsalsr

jmCA KNimwa C0„ Haktrs

GEN SaMi^ Constance Talmadge in Up the Road With Sallie

V.)

'>iwi[irtiitelteiiii
> IffaldM mm mm
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CONSTANCE

Up the RoadWithSaOie

S

Saturday tPADce
New York Classic Claims it to Be Qnc^of the 20 .Big Films Made This Year. Matinee,

Raiiistonii

Sodipox

BoEgbrs

Spooks

Brrr ! ^

t. Admission 10c, War Tax Ic.

PROCLAIWATION

OFGOVERNI«ENT
^ TO STUDENTS

(iovorniir Stiinlo) Issues ITorlanintloli

Ob the KiilisI and tin to CoIIpkq*

^ Canpaiiriii

Oovernor A. O. Stanley has Issued

the Allowing proclamation

:

TO THE STUDENT BODY OF THK
COMMONWEALTH OP KEN-

TUCKY:
The preesnt tltalc oonteet te Justly

nBm<?il a World's War, since It In-

voIvcB practivally all the civilized na-

tlonB or the earth and upon Its m\c-

ccssfiil conclusion depends the civiii-

ziition anil lilierty of ali mankind.

Every man anil every woman slionli!

vividly realize a personal relation to

li. and Blionlii lie ever conscious of a

solemn duly to kIvo. treasure or life.

If need be, to this ureal cause.

The unique and snperli part tiiis

nation has already played in this

death struggle of KlngdomB and Em-

pires il due to the eplendid "tcanir

work" of head!, iJearta and hands—

stout henrU and clear heads directing

expert and willing hands. It matters

not how patriotic wo^nay be, how wli-

ling or liow anxious to serve, It we

are not prepnred-^arefuUy, thor-

oughly ami sLillfuMy prefiared—for

the contest liial involve.; a knowledKC

of all the forces of ne.turc and re-

searcheR of scienrc, our zeal is com-

paratively vain.

Fortillcal lau 1''' cr.-cteil niv.!

great guns accnralely lireil only by

those poBBRssiu;; a kno\vl"il!M' of ilc-

llcBte math^iatlcal culc\iiati(>ns T]m-

universal use of gasea and liiwli cx-

ploslvea require skilled cliemlBtB. Our

soldiers, aviators, phyBlolana and

nnraas must possess a knowledge of

physios, mechanics and medicine. -We

need mechanical and elecUlcal engi-

neers,—men skilled In the construc-

tion and operation of every chracter

of mnchfnery. The call Is peremptory

for yonnK, alert and plBBtlc Intellects,

ready, wlliint; and capable, who will

first aciniirc and tticn apply this in-

valiKilile l<nowleili,'e so necessllry to

conipieie a final victory.

It Is grulifyint; tn liuow that insiilu-

tlons. as well as imliviiluais. have oii^

listed for the war, ai\(l iluit our (.'real

UnlvertlUes and otiier institutions ol

'

higher educatfon education iiave de-

veloped the scientific aud pracllcal

branches of study which are essen-

tial to the conduct of this war and

10 thedeevlopment of our Industry and

our.eommeroe when the war Is ended.

• The Prealdent of the United 8Ut»6

again vonces the opinion of a nation

solidly behfnd him when he expresses

his profound gratlfleatlon 'that de-

spite the* unusual burdens imposed

upon our people bv tlie war. Iliey have

malntalneil tlieir sclioolB and other

uKencii'H i>i ciiucailon SO nearly at

their normal etiiclency."

Every Btudeiit whose immeiliatc

presence is not demanded at the front

should, with untiring application ami

characteristic American yrdor, devote

Amself tp thorough preparation for

the great task bafora him, and that

praparatlOD can only be acquired

within tba walls of our InstltutionH

of mnUtg.
Vonrs very troly. '

A, O. STANLEY,
Oovrrnor of Kentucky

IS YOUR BLOOD
'

SLUGGISH?
Add Iron XJnenillVlll Put >'cw Life

Into Ton—Bnlld I'p Yow Rnn>
nown System./

FARMER ENTITLED

TO BEST OF GOOD

ROADSJNWMTIME
Hnxlng Tlaw aid nanllig Expraae

Rhonid Ro Considered .llbW

Very Serlouslv.

Thousands of young men and wo-

men, those wha are young in yejirs,

but old In actions and feelings, just

drag themselves around because their

syBtem Is run down from lack of

enough iron, the one great body bulld-

inK mineral necessary for a healthy

clowinK man or woman.

Acid Iron Mineral contains just the

riplit amount nf iron nceileii to make

tlie system do its work rislitly and cf-

ficientiy— il is a compotinii made froni

iron ore hiphly toncentrateil. am;

those who are unable to tot n lii -

from vegethle compounds shonlii try

this famous remedy for run-down sys-

tems, catarrh, of the stomach, indi-

gestion, and counties^ other diseases

that are sapping their life away. It is

absolutely free from alcohol alid oth-

er Injurious drugs, and Is gu^anteed

to give satlsfoctlon or your money

win be refunded. Thousands of lestl-

monials now on file In our offlces, tell-

iiis; in an emphatic way how .Acid Iron

Mineral has helped sick and snfferlni;

men and wnmeu.

For sale in- all liruiiei^ls ami t-'cn-

oral store; or si-m poviaic oai uiion

receipt ot price—iiUc, and |l.oi) a bot-

tle.

oke,

Ferrodtne Chemical Corp., Roan

Va.

SlIVK lIOMi; (M AIilt

"The country liii;luvay should, I be-

lieve, (It inin the State IliRhway Sys-
tem, as a hand (its into a glove,"

Bays Hon. Wesley Ailains of the New
Hampshire State Grange.

".Never before was the farmer call-

ed upon to produce os much nor under
uch conditions although he has al-

ways been noted for. his patriotic Im-
pulses, and In this terrible crisis he
is lying up to all previous hstory: to

0 this he Is forcing his farm to pro-
duce food as never before notwith-
standing that 40l),000 of experienced
farm hands have been called to the

front since the hc^inninK of ti\e war.

TliereTorc. while he always in limes
of peace deserves a Kood road, he is

now entitled to the best that can be
bad. Tills is necessary in the trans-

iKirialion of bis supplies to his farm,
and in the movement of his crop to the
near-by village or city which, at least

in these times should be the real mar-
ket.

The large amount of munitions
'Which our railroads are called upon
to transport makes It Important that

the auto truck be psed to the ntmosl
in the transporting of farm products
A large amount of these products
must of neccslty l)e raised off the

truck lines. Last fail I saw a truck

1

drive itito the si|uare in front of Fan-
' enil Hall .\laikei, loaded with 27fi

box.'H of aiiplcs I found these had

j

been driven over the road a distance
of :!4 milcK takins tliem direct from
file farm to tlic door of the market.
1 recall this by way of illustration of
that can be done on good roads with
the truck. •

One of the greatest needs of the
day, of which I want to speak, is the
saving of time. We hear. of \Arlous
methods of conserving time, even to

changing our clocks and It is all time-
ly discussion and is of v'^tal import-
luce to the farmer, for. as I st.-ited in

the bejjiniilus the drain of labor from
the farm has bet'ii enornuius. ne of

Ibe sources tliroufjh whicli the farmer
(oiild save valuable time woul^ be
lietter country roads.

"Tims i-'entlemen. in summing Up
these brief remarks, there are five

reasons wbieli I believe show the ef-

fect of the war on our countr roads,
and the need for better country roads:
"1—The larger production on all

farms.

"2—To furnish all the relief possi-

ble fof the already overworked rail-

roads.

"3—The automblle and auto truck
as means of quick and sure delivery of

farm products.
"4—Better country roads would en-

able the farmer to save in time

in travel on the road.

Notice to Taxpayers

!

The tax Hst for 1918 Is now la the hands of the

Sheriff, who will be at his office to accommodate those

who desifd to settle and

Avoid tlie Penalty Tliat Goes. OR-

All County Tuxes

On and after December 1st. Don't put off paying taxes

until the last minute. It means delay t6 you and In s^e
instances you may be compelled to lose an hour or two

of your valuable time. Come early. You have to pay

taxes, and in sp doing you may save yourself the penalty.

C. E. GALBREATH
SHERIFF OF MASON COUNT\

H,ILF IIOM.AR K0l{ CKNTKN Jil AI,

OK IM.IXMS KKAI>V

SprinRlield, III.—The Illinois cen-

tennial half dollar will be delivered

from the mint to the treasury not

later than August 16, according to tt-

ports from Washington The rolglna^

die was changed slightly to meet with

modifications suggested by the treas-

ury department, but the new dies

were completed recently. It is under-

stood, and the colli win be ready by

the middle of the month.

The head of Abraham Lincoln after

the O'Connor statue which has been

erected In the state capltol grounds,

appears oti one side of tlie coin with

Ibe words "( enleiinial of the State of

Illinois, l!il,>i." The great seal of

the sitite apiiears on the other side.

TbiT" is tlie ustiai wordlnm Includlnt;

"K riiiribus I'nuni " and "Liberty".

One hundred thousand of these

coins will be made.

If «n BOOKWOOD

TfearaPi MTenl gniiM M
It's BOOKWOOD.
One Poond Packages. One ^enad Can

8tMl Oat

aCo, Me, Mo ud Ma tuuU
SaU br AU BataU OlMtn

Th«E.R. WEBSTER CO.

«W«k««^ Cofee PevBi Paekaga, sta«|.

Cnt 25c

Why not try a l«<lcer Want AdT

portatlon. if some plana could be for-

mulated by which the country roads

in onr State could be improved it

would aid materially in the part. New
Hampshire must play in the present

war." ^ '

MJEMBERSHIP
PAIflN

CAM.

ABOirr FINISHED

The bii; (ire lighting machine "I'ncl.

Bob ' which has been undergoing a

thorongh overhauling by Thompson.A
McAfee's experts. Is now about com-

pleted. The machine is very attrac-

i
tively painted and as the |>lg "(Ix Inch

gun" has been removed she Is muclk
more attractive. It is more than like-

ly that she will make her flrst ap-

pearance on the streets fiiefore the end

of this week.

'WANTEn
lioy to carry papers. Apply at (liis

cftire. \

THE COUNCIL OF

NATIONAL BEFENS

SATS:

"5—Improved country roads would nicnts to

materially reduce the oost of trans- leavins»

Ti e \ :incelnirs Sun says: llat^. off

to Mrs. \V. H. Huggles of near Cove-

dale! One day lost week a nelehhor.

who could better be employed at some

useful productive Job of work, stroll-

ed to the ituggles home and engaged

.Mr. Ruggles In conversation along

war lines. It wasn't long until he

opinionated that they, (the Qermans)

getting a good many of our boys. In

fact more than were being reported

and that the claim that we were going

to uet the Kaiser was all bosh but that

ho~\vould gi t us. Here's v, iiere tlie

lady enters llie slorv iind asl<.-i liiiii to

repeat what lie bad nu t siaif'ci which

he Kladly did imil lielore yon cfiuld

say scat, she kicked him In tlic ribs,

grabbed him by. the collar with tiie

left band and soaked him in the Jaw

V. itii lur fist and as he started to

move his frame outside the danger

zone, she landed with \ier right foot

wliere his pants are half soled. Here's

to the lady In behalf of' all the pa-

triots of Lewis county. Talk about

Home Guards, who wants betterf

BAnBOAUliBS TAKE HQ PABT l.>

POLITICB

Local railroaders have reoelved in-

structions from the Federal Railroad

Administration that they -will be ex-

pected^ to take no active part In poli-

tics in the future except to vote.

These orders have now been distrlb-J luis long been felt in MayiTlIle.

uted to the railroad men all over the

country.

(This space donated to the Ma^on
County Council of Defense.)

BECIISTEB

All males who have attained 18

years of age and those not having

reached their 46th year (unlesa hav-

ing registered heretofore) must, reg-

ister under the Selective Service Act,

on Thursday, September 12th. 1918,

between lioura of 7 a m. and 9 p. m.

at ]. luces liesi.miated by Local Board

for Conniy of Mason Those contcmp-

speni.-*-1ai ini; absence from county on Scp-

tivnliei- ll'tli. should make arrange-

The Parkersbur;. West Virginia,

Board of Commerce has recently con-
cluded what all the members consider
one of the most remarkable and suc-

cessful two day niembersliiii cani-

painns ever condiicted by a ceninier-

cial ori:;inizatioii. The "I'oUeit-ns-

yoii-Ko " iiiettioil. tonetlier with a per-

fect iircani/.ii ion ol worker.s and a
tliorouRb publicity rninpaign were re-

sponsibly for its suceesg. The mem-
bership was increased from 406 mem-
bers, th, number at the^close of the

jneinbership campaign to approxi-
mately 6S0 members. 96 per cent of

the membership dues were collected

In advance by the campaign workers
at the time the applications were
signed. The local campaign will be'

conducted along the same lines as
those that proved so Buccessful in

Parkersliiin;.

We are j;lail to lend our pursoual

endorsement to the One work that lias

been' and is beiii!; done by our lonil

Chaiiil,ier ol C i.. In all the

pro;;rissiii!; moves lor Civic Helter-

raeni IminMriai and Commercial ad-
vancement and iti cooperating with the

Oovernmeni in the War activities, the

Cbaniher of Commerce has been an
active and valuable factor and we be-

speak our desire for the conHnued
support by the citixens of .Mason

pounty. ^

register with Hoard before

TIME OF PUBUCATION OF

LEDGE TO BE CHANGED

Why Bat try a Liedger Waui Ad

ntl'STUATBD BKBIMK
' The obildren of the Christian Bible

84I100I ara asked lo bring with them

piece* of string as lung aa each Is tall

< to ii« iisnd in the illustrated serninn

lo yiuiiiK folks whioh the minister will

give in this ohurch on Riinday morn-

tag.

Xm buyingWar Stamps,
of course ''•y»(Qo$i^
I'm also ea'iin^

POSTTOASTIES
(Made or Corn)

THEV
SAVE

^WHEAT

Tile nuiuagement of The ruliiic

Leill.'er aiiiiounct'H l<i tlie piililie tliul

lieirliiiiliitr villi (lie isKiie of Monday.
September llth, tlie time of piihiiralion

of tliis neHNpaper nil I lie rliangtsi

fntui ten o'clock lu tlir merulng to 4

In the afternoon gtving to the people

of Maysrflle ud vMiUty a strlctty af.

temoan aewsiHipar.

The leed of ai aftaniaM Mwspaper
It Is

a fact that aiore than ninety per rent,

of the local news new published In the

.MayHfille nenspapers liappenN or In

the iHiiiriiage ui the nenNpuper (iftlre,

j
'MircHltH" In the afterniMin iif tlie pre-

I

reding day. It In the piirpoMC ui' the

I
I'ublle Ledger manugenieni to giu'

I

our NuliNrrlherN the lieKt poHNllile lo-

I

cal uenHpuper and in ebuuKing the

piihlli'uliou iKiurs ne nill be enabled

to Kite our readerN "(dday'l news to.

j

da;,". It will be ear pnrposa to eover

th* (MiwrtMt avmifB in JUyarllle and
' NaMa emalj Irat h4 amhifaata
: bava «M baai auMla to laralah ^aar

raaAaraodlk A*
UaMil ar iMtM>wMa tolaraat.

The Nfleraooa Newspaper lu euirj

eUHiuiiinll)' liulds a puslllun necoml (o

yOLUIVTEEK CALL KOII SI'HI'I ALLY
QrAUFIEU .UK.N TO TAKE .HE-

CBANICAL TBAININd'

Special call lor -men physically flt

for general military service, to en-

train for i.,exJneton, Ky., on Septem-
ber liitb, men will be Inducted as

Blacksmiths, Carpentera, Chaiiseurs.

Blectriclana and Operatora. Men can
volunteer September 10th.

MASON COUNTY BOARD.

iiiiiie. IVIieii till' Mill kill); man relurnN

from factory, sliii|i or efliee he linds

ills afternoon nenspuper and lliroiiirh

it learns the ^lappeiiingK of the day.

lie readH the partlcniars of liie hap-

penlHgs wlilcb he heard nfluored on

the eai; as ha «aae haaia.

The attetaaan newspaper Is aot

only flrst as to news bat la an* ad*

vertlNing medium unsnrpassed.. It Is

not a Journal to bo gUuieed at and
thrown down to give way to the work I

of the dHY, It Is not a newH|>aper In

nliicll licadlliie^ iiiili arc leiifl, iiiil It

Is read al u lime wiieii Die reader liilN

time lo go tliruuKh the paper careful-

ly and to rend etery udtertiKciuenl

eioitely.

We beilete the Hllernoon Ledger In

.MayHtllle and tliiiiil) will be po|tB-

lar. Train sebedules ara. nana torar>

able fur ijuiek dollrafy.to aMMll tomui
lu tha eaaaaalty.

We ufaalaa to 4oi aar haat to giie

you a na«a|Mi|ier to read aath avaa*

lug that will be a fair aad aanylata
account e( lha aawa of lha

II), We ask yuur sappart.

Ill the future our pallay will

'•l'oda)'« Nenii 'I'lidil)."

GOOD CAF8E FOB AABK
Theaa Flgares WIU Mate HhyaflUe

Paaple Take KattMb

Deaths from kidney disease have in-

sreased li'/o in twenty years. People
overdo nowaday^ in so many ways
that the constant filtering of poisoned
blood weakens the kidneys. Beware
if fatal Brigbt's disease. When back-
ucbe or urinary Ills suggest weak kid-

neys, use Doan's Kidney Pills, live

.larefuil^, take things easy and avoid
iieavy eating. Doan's Kidney Pills

iommand confidence, for no other kid-
:iey remedy Is so widely used or so
{enorally successful. Home endorse-
inent U the best proof of merit Read
ihia MayavUla realdant'a story:
Mlaa Dora Bdgington, - Wood St,

aaya: "I hava usad Daian'a Kidney
Pilla and from tha results racaivad, 1

'tave every reason to recommend
hem. At times my kiduuys have bc-

jome weak and have been irregular lu

itottoa. My baduhaa aohad. too, and
lias bean vary weak and lame across
ay kidneys. When I have used Doan's
.CIduey Pills for this trouble, they
lave never failed to relieve tlie com-
iluint iu a short time. I gladly ad-
'Ue anyone to get a box of cioan's

iCidnay Pills U Cbaaalor's Drug Store,

If troublad In that way." -

Miss BdglngtoB Is only one ot many
MayavlUo peopla who have gratefully
endorsed Dpan's Kidney Pills. If your
back aohss—If your kidueys bolbar

CHILDREN
Tov whl need

PENCILS,

TABLETS.

, INK AND I

\ ^ENS.

A little bank Is Jnst the thing to

keep your pennies In until yon hare

jiaved enough for a Thrift Stomp.

COME TO US FOB TOCB SCHOOL

SUPPMES.

W.I.Nauman!&Bro.

•BOMB OP CMH)D BAT&*

BAILBPAO TfMBl'CABUI

Louisville SNdShvi'l

Tims Uble effaotive Sunday rah*
ruary 10th.

No. 17 leaves Maysville 1:11 n. sl
dally eiecept Sunday.

No. 9 leaves Maysville. S:40 p. m.
eiecept Sunday.

No. 209 leav.es Maysville S:40 ». a.
Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives la Msysvllla •:«•
m., dally except Sunday.
No. 210 arrlraa to Mayavllto l:W

m., Sunday oBlf,

No. 16 arrlraa to BtoyaTllla IvW p.
m., dyiy anapt Bnndar.

B. a

Chesapeake ^ Ohio i^.
•cMtfuM siikjtM le MUfS slhNM ae^
Bffaotiva Sunday Mity 26th.

East Bound
No. 8 win arrive »:4l( a. m
No. 2 will arrive 12:60 p. m.

15 will arrive 8:2S p. m.
4 «<I1 arrive 8:49 p. m.

16 deparu 2:00,p. m.

No.

No.

No.

I1M1I W. St III

>r. W. MfllLTADr . B. G. KNOX
Phone lU Phona ID

A. F. DIBNBB
Phone Sit

Mcilvain, Knox &]DienerlCo.
Ineorpoilttad

IM) and ti East Secoad Street

I'NDEU'l'AKllBS EMBALMEB8
Aato Hearse same price as horse

drawn hearse)

Phona ISO. ^Ight Phone 19

MAISTILLE. KT.

To the Farmer
WE MVE IPEN» A

Cream

you, doa'i alaply aak tor a kidney rem-
<4y-Mk tflatHMtlir for DOAN'S BID-
MlY nUM, llw«ma that Mlaa MIf
toitoM ha< tha remedy
homa toatlmoay. Ma all stores

^ Iter-MIIbiira Oo,. ProM.,
"When Your Baek total
1 1.. I Name."

hi
VV>s-

N. T,

MiHai'

Highest Prices PaM.

Us a Trial.

1. C. CABUSH &
QlMJTir

Baat ThM 8lM«l.

6ive

VYest Benad
No. U will, depart 6:26 a.

No. ,$ will depart 7:00 a.

No. 17 will arrive 10:00
No. 3 will depart S:40
No. 7 will depart 4:60 p. m.
Trains No 16, 17. 18 ud 1>

'ally, except Sunday.

WW WIKOFF, Agent

m.

m.

. m.

p. m.

ara

Government Order No. 1931

Issued by Post-Masler General A. 8.
Burleson, to all Tatophaao Campu.
les I

Owing to the necessity tor eonsarr-
Ing labor and material and to ellaU^
nat4< u roMt wliieh Is now borne by th^
permanent uner of the telephone, a
readiness to serve or Installation
charge will be nmde on and after Sep.
iember Ist. 1918, for all new instoUa.
tlons, also a charge fOr all ebangaa
In location of telephones.

InstellaUon eharge to b« aa followst
n here tbe rato Is V a iMnth or

less I
Where the rata Is more than 98,
but not exceeding N a month tiM

W here the rate Is more than 94
a month ISJW
The muiing charge to the sulbscrlb-

er will be the actual roNt of labor and
material necessary for making th*
change.

. Maysville

Telephone Co;

B. T. BINDBU Bi,-T. flHiMBBBW,

190

Two Fleming County

FariQs For Sate. .

Mr. (to*iff4 W. FamwOv IM-
e4 irMi m twa juf liilratli 1mm.
lUM Ba. l—Ifeg tew lUB, whan

r. Itewatar Mw naUaa % aUtoa
Baat a( FteataffakWi m
aoNa, aH hH oa It • gaad imMbm^
laiia atoak ham. tobtaaaJpn, twa
sUi^ and tha aaual aathaflitoCB toaad '

on a well-Improved larmi also n
abuBdance of frnit of dlOerent var*

letles. Abont 80 acres of this tarm to

la and tbe hind Is all in high stoto

coBlvatton.

Farm Ne. H-Oootains M)i aeroa«,

adjoin* Utu town of ML Carmali hts'

on It a new tebaceo barai aad tMi
torm I* also to good stoto at eailtiiu

tlon. WhUa UMra to aa kaaaa a« MOa
;

toad, tharo to a alea fcaaM atoaa Ittttw

tona that can ha haifhl vary

rte Hrttoiton u to

THOS. L. EWAN & CO

,d»$.**' -

STOP WE CANNOT RECEIVE WHEAT UNTIL WE GIVE J. Q. EVERETT & CO
NOTICE. Our LARGE Warehouso is FULL. . UoMSiJu. Mlli ui 1-14171
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. Special SalB Of

Styleplus

Mes
ll«f we aM Mrto PlM Stita oi dli-

pW io onr Weit wla<ow it tke old

prfM «f

117.00
. ITorlli 4b the nutrket today ISO. Kot

•my rIm «r eTCPy paltcni b«t iome

680. H; Fnulk & Go.

•r

I

•5''

/^Totiwi, TobMM. Itoaeb •>« Mt

CkII ati<I ipend yoar lolinra honri.

C E. MARTIN, Proprietor

WATSON DISMISSED BECAUSE

THE WOMAN WAS MARRIED

BMtiidf trM Comes to An Abhipt

Eadlnr IVken Attornojr For the

DefeidMt Jfove* nUmlsiinl

' BeeeuRe Wodmii Complain-

,
Ins Wa; SUrrled.

The trial of Fred Watson, on a

, charge of bastndy came to a rather

suddPii rnding yostcrday afternoon

•when Attorney J. M. Collins, who rcp-

' r*»ented tlic (li'Tciidaiit, hiovimI tliat

» the court liislriicl (lio Jury lo find lor

\ his cllont wlieii It was brouijlit out

In: evidence that I'lioobc Estep, llio

• mother of the child, was married.

It was brought out in the evideuce

that the Estep won.an had been mar-
' rled sotoe five or six years ago hut

that her husband deserted her a short

time after the marriage and had not

beep seen ^ince. She had npt obtained

a divorce' however, and in the eyes of

'
. the law was a married woman.

•

''
It was pointed out that tbe bastady

statute applied only to unmarried wo-

men and Judge Purnell was compell-

ed to Instruct the jury to dismiss the

case. He had a lieart to licart Uilk

with Wutsoii and t(dd him llinl from

the evidence he was certain tluit ho

was the father of the Hinall liahy, ami

that desi)itp till- fac I that a Ie(;al leeli-

nlcallty relieved him of legally ncin^

bound to support the child, he bIiomIiI

oui of his heart help the mother pro-
' vide tor the child.

(TliiH Riiace donat'ed to the' Mason
County Council of Pefense )

The re(incsl of the Fuel Adminis-
• tration as lo use of Kas(dine on Sun-

day IR in force until a snlliclent re-

serve Hiipi'ly h; ohlalned for the needs
of the Govcrjinieni and the Allies.

\ Last Sunday some lew did not heed

y request but It is hoped that there will

be nq caaes reported this Sunday.

The W. C. T. I', will meet Jfon-

day afternoon at 2:30 at the First M.
B. Obnreb, South. The election ot-

floera and other business of import-
ance. full attendance is desired.

STYUSMWTO
KiElilERIWEEK

OF SEPTEMBER 10

Rntatlers l)«M>Jde On VnnunI Hiy\f

Show—rians 1 iiderwaj-

Kor llltr i: 1 enl.

A meeting of the Retailers was held

in the office of the Chamber of Com-
merce yesterday for the purpose of

discussing the advisability of having

a "Style Week" this fall.

The Retailers wore unanimous in

tbelr approval of tbe plftn mnd decided

that it abottld be held durinf tbe week

of September 16 with a grand openljnc

on the evening of tbe 18tb.

An Executive Committee consisting

of I^con Squires, Fred CAllsh, aiid

Myron Merz was .ippolnted to further

the plans and have full charge of the

nrranRcmciits

It was deemed wise to apjioint a

clinlrman In each increantile Hue to

assist the Rxecntlve Committee and

be responsihle for the participation

In the event of the merchants In their

line of business. The following chair-

men were appointed:

nry Goods, Myron Men: Clothing,

Nace Brady; Drug Store, Ike Chans-

lor; Hardware, Henry Shea; Shoes,

Harry Barktey; Groceries, Fred Cab-

lish; China Stores, L. H. Young; 8U-
tlonery, C. E. Dietrich; Banks, B. L.

Wlltett; Furniture, John Brisbols;

.leweler. William Murphy; Confec-

tionery. William Bellas; Meats Wll-

iiam Weis: riumljluii; und Stoves.

Thomas I,ailey; Restaurants. Cliarles

Rohmlller; Tool Rooms, Mr. Ktnmitt;

Milliners, Mrs. S. Am; Seed and

Grain, C. P. Dleterich.

Every merchant la invited to partic-

pate in Style Week and will be urged

to place some special articles for sale

In the windows during tbe week. They

will also be urged to have their stores

and windows dressed up for the occa-

sion and the sales people wearing

their best disposition. Prises will be

awarded the beat window displays, but

no merchants competing for a prize

will be permitted to secure out of

town window trimmers.

Each mercliant is reciuested to car-

ry notice in his advertisement to the

effect that Sept. 16 to 22 is Style Week

The merchants iu attendance at the

meeting yesterday were very enthu-

siatslic about the plan and all Indi-

cations point to a Style Week that

will far exceed our initial endeavor

last spring.

MANYMAKE APPLICATION FOR

FREE COLLEGE EDDCATION

Ynunit Men Throng (Ifflre of Cnunty

Siiperlnlcndeiit <>f Sohooln In Or-

der to lip Appointed Kor S|ie-

elal College Tralnlac.

r6tt BKNT

Building formerly occupied by the

Chenoweth Drug Co., Second and Sut-
,ton streeU Apply to Mra. J. C. Rog-
ers. 5-lmo

.\iilhini; lias created more Interest

iu .Masim c(]unly iu many months than

the aiiiiiHinci'iiii'Ut a few days aso by

County Superintendent of Schools

Turnipsecd that under a special ar-

rangement with the government the

State Normal Schools would educate

the young men of the state who were

In draft age free of charge and at the

same time the government would pay

these men full private's pay.

During tbe past several days the of-

fice of Superintendent Tui;nipseed has

been thronged with young men anx-

ious to know the particulars of the of-

fer. Yesterday a youuB man of

years of age applied to learn whether

or not he could take advantage of the

opiiortiuiity.

I'rof. Turnipseed says that he is

certain that there will be a large

number of young men from this coun-

ty go to college this year under the

special offer and he gives it as his

opinion that there will be more yount;

men in college all over the state this

year than there baa ever been before.

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.
Now Showing

FaU Clothing,

Fall Hats,

fait Slus,

Fall Shirts,

Fall Neckwear,

Men's aid Boys' Smiitiis.

Everytbiii firtaliiif ti Mil's aid liys' Wiir.
t

Sii lir Mm of Mil's lid li|t' Sfeni.

SGCOND AND MARIET STRSTS.

Thf Horn* of Hart, MnftMr and Murx OlothM.

STANLEY CHOSEN

mmmm
FOR SENATOR

Name of Kentucky's (JoTcmor floes

nn (he Ilnllot In I'lace of tlio I/at«

Senator James as Democnitir

CMiilftite.

The Democratic State, Central and

Eiecullve Committees, Chairman

Charles A. Hanlln, of Harrldsburg,

nvRslding, and all 'members present

3ith the exception of Shelley D.

ouse, of Covington, resigned, met

at LooltviUe Thursday, adopted reso-

lutions on tbe death of United States

Senator Ollie M. JTamee; named Gov-

ernor A. O. Stanley as the Democratic

nominee for United States Senator for

the term of six years beginning March

4. linn, and chose ThomSs 8. Rhea, of

Hussellvlllc. former State Treasurer,

as Cliairmnn of the Campaign Com-

niillec. which he will name later.

Tlie sentiment of the committees

\vas against the holdlnR of either a

delegate convention or primary elec-

tion for the purpoe of making the

senatorial nomination.

^tate Bxeoutive Committeeman Wil-

liam D. Hind, of Covington, was the

only man of the 28 voting who re-

corded a negative expression to the

resolution Introduced by. Bxecutive

Comiditteeman Joe B. Robinson, of

Lancaster, calling for the nomination

of Governor Stanley by the two com-

mittees sitting jointly as a conven-

tion.

.Tudse William A. Youilg, Executive

("oniniilleeman from the Ninth Ills-

Iricl. spoke In favor of delay In mak-

ini; the uoniinallou of fioveruor Stan-

ley, declaring himself "for him first,

last and all the time." but there was

no second to his motion. Executive

Committeeman W. F. Klalr, cf Lex-

ington, speaking upon Judge Young's

motion, said the time had come for

making tbe nomination of the man
who uifdlsputably is -the Democratic

party's choice, and that nothing could

be gained for the party or its nominee

by delay.

Judge Young had said that his rea-

son for wanting delay was to give the

newspapers which had called for a

ccavontlon on a jirlmary. ample time

in which to see tliat sentiment for Gov-

ernor SlaiUey had crystalizcd and

that the popular demand of Demo-

cratic voters is for nominstiou hy

committee. When the ciuestion was

put on adoiitlon of tbe Uobinson reso-

lution Judge 'Young voted In the af-

flrmatlve.

Chairman Hardin had an opinion

from Attorney-General Charles H.

Morris in which he said: "Tbe action

of a convention or of a primary oth-

er than the authorised sUte primary

had no legal effect." The authorized

state primary was held August 6 In'

a nutshell, the Attorney-General said,

tbe only jirocedure for a safe nomina-

tion, insurlui; the piaciuK of the name

of the uomluee on tbe Noveuiber l)al-

lot, was a nomination by the commit-

tees.

MAN AND WOMAN HILL

LABORJOR THE CITY

Mm GiTCB Sixty Days For Tagrauey

and Woman Twent Days for DIs.

orderly rondn^t—Roth Orders

ed to Be Put at Hard

s*' Labor.

There were but two cases in the lo-

cal Police Court yesterday but both

cases ended rather dlsastrlously fo,-

t!ic defciulants for liotli dcfendnuls

I'ounii .Indue Whitakcr jusi in ilie liu-

mor to strictly enforce the law and

feelinp just ns If the city needed some

»o?k done

Richard Browning and Laura tiray

were arrested by the police on the

street at a late hour Thursday night

when they were disorderly. They

were both lodged iu Jail and brought

before Judge Wbltaker yesterday af-

ternoon.

.V charge of vagrancy waa put

against the man and be was tried un-

der the new state statute on such of-

fenses. He was found guilty and flned

$20 by Judge Wtaitaker who attached

to the fine a sixty ay Jail setenoe and

instructed the ofRoers to see that the

sixty days were siicnt al hard l.ilior.

The wumuu was tried on a cliarge

cd disorderly conduct. As she was an

cdd oflender Judge Whilaker assessed

u line of $20 and costs ai;uluut her

and as she was unable tu pay the flue

Judnc Wliitaker ordered that she

work the flne out at hard labor. It

is likely that the two women now
in Jail laying out flnep will be. put to

work at cleaning the windows at the

city hall headquarters.

WHK.VT ItKLiyKltKll HY TUAtlOK

For the first lime wheat was de-

livered to tbe MaysvlUe Market last

night by a tractor. Tbe machine which
was tbe property of Mr. A. P. Luklns,'

one of onr noit progreiaive termers,

drew two lama wafoiit whleb eon-

tainod gpproilmbtely tTI buak«la of

the gnUB whloh wm doU*fr«d to /
C. Mmtt * Co.

COUNTY STOCK

SALESWLBE
MADEJTTRACTWE

Htork Hales to He Improved! IiOcal

Batchers I'nred to liny Cnltle and
Hogs on the Sales.

A very important meellriK of the

Sloi k Sales DIvlsiou was held at tlie

Chamber of Commerce Thursilay nf-

temoon nl which time plans were dis-

cussed tor the Improvement of the

stock sales.

The committee and citisens recog-

nise that much gopd bta been done
and we all know that there la plenty,

of room tor improvement An organ-

ised effort biuat be made In* behalf of

the stock sales if they are to grow as

we desire they should.

Several suggestions were offered

among them being the suggestion that

a special sale ot pure bred boar jiigs

be advertised for the October Court

Sales. Another suggestion belni; that

the Blocker cattle rale be extenslvily

advertised for the next sale. The sns-

eostlon was offered that the Ohio cnl-

tle men be informed that no rharne

for Inspection is now being made for

csttle coming across the river, due to

the arrangement made by the County

Court. The Secretary was instructed

to notify Mr. Robert Hudson of Flem-

ing county that be bad* been officially

chosen auctioneer- and requested to

report at the next stock sale.

Mr. Chris Brown was appointed a

committee to visit the butchers and

ascertain from thcui^tlie amount of

cattle they would i>urchase at the

stock sales next month, this informa-

tion to be sent In a circular to the

neiphhorlng farmers.

Mr. Hrown Interviewed the butch-

ers yesterday and received the en-

couraglut; information that they

would like to purchase all their

cattle in Maysville but could also pur-

chase a good number of hogs. They
informed Mr. Brown that they, could

use about 100 head of cattle a month
and would be at the 'stock sales with

the intention of purcbaslog their re-

quirements, the first Monday in Octo-

ber.

Colonel Robert L. Greene, State
' uditor. spent last night in Maysville

at the Central Hotel An his way to

Frankfort from Braekeu county where
he been visitlnj; friends and at-

ii'uillnt; the Ciermaniown Fair.

M.\T8TIU.B XABKET
Bggs 88e

Hens 22c

Roosters ISc

Springers 26c

Young Ducks 18c

Old Pucks 16c

Turkeys 26c

Uutter 28c

The E. U Manchester Produce Co.,

Inc., V. S. Food AdmlnUlratiou
License No. G-09467.

There Is mors Caturrh in this Mctlon
of the country than all other dlsaaoes
put toRtther. and for years It wa« up-
poied to be Incurable. Doctors preacrlbed
local reiiKdlea, and by constantly railing
tr r'^ie with local treatment, pronouitced
It incurable. Catarrh Is a local dls
sreatly InBuenced by conatltutloaal
ditlona and therefore requires eons
Uonal treatment. BaU's Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactursd by F J. Chenay *
Co.. Toledo, Ohio, is a constitutional
remedy. Is taken Intamally and acts
thru the Blood on tbe Mucous Surtacea
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
raid Is oSored for Sny eaas that Hall'a
Catarrh Msdlctne tails to curs, gaad fbr
eireulats and tastlmsnlala.R J. OTBNET* CO.. Tolsdo. Ohio.

StU'eWmUy^uSs tor eonsUpatloa.

"A WOMAIPS FOOL"

Easily led, Easily Pnisled, Sinful. Hu-

man and Well Ilplovod—Thai's

HttRf CltEV

A wiAN'S
FOOL

me PASTIME
Monday, Seotember 9

ADXISSIUN AlU i/l H -ISf, War Tax
Srt CUIdrpn •e, War Tax Ic

CAMPAIGN FOR

DESERVES SUPnffT

Chamber of Commerce Membership

CnqMkly* SiKhiM Seeelv* Heatiy

of nil Our BnsI*

nesB Men.

The canipniiai for llUn incmherRhlp

of the Chamber of Commerce which

is scheduled for the week of Sepletn-

ber 16 deserves the untiring support

of every active citlsen interested in

the advancement of our city and coun-
ty. \
The leadership of the Chamber of

Commerce has been an important fac-

tor In the material development of

Maysville and Mason oounty for sev-

eral years. It is the clearing house
for all business activities a directing

force for crystallzliig public opinion

and It provide.^ the nmchlnery and the

means with whleb to promote the best

interests of the clly. county and state.

'I'lin work of huihllng cities and de-

v<'lo|iluK commui\ltlos has been sclen-

il^frd Ihrouph commercial bodies. The
illrcctlon of Chambers of Commerce
has become n recoRnlzed profession.

Secretaries are being trained

in commercial school. Departments
for this purpose have been eatablUh-

«d by some of the great universities

like Harvard, Michigan and Wiscon-
sin. The secretary must be a man ot

education and adaptability.' He must
have a wide fund of informi^tton and
above all things he must be unselflsh

and brosd enough to think and act

for the best interest of ever> worthy
cause In his community.

Or^'anlzatlon hy business men was
stirniilatccl vastl\' by Thecidore Itoose-

vell when he heenme I'resiilent, and

later l)y President Taff who uave of-

ficial recognition to Chamber of Com-
merce. During hs administration the

Department of Commerce was created

an(< all commercial bodies in America
were co-ordinated into the Chamber
of Commerce of the ITnlted States a

semi-official body with offices in the

Riggs building, Washington, over 1,-

000 local Chambers of Commerce in

the (wuntry are members of this or-

cantzatlon.

Committees representing the N'a-

tiomil Association of Commercial sec-

retaries drew the plans for the De-

partment of Commerce ami actually

urbanized the .National fbamlier. The
first was acconiiilishcil at llie Louis-
ville <-onvcntion In l!tU and the lat-

ter at ilie Cincinnati convention in

ini4. The close relations esUblished
hetween the Maysville Chamber and
( liter organizations ot the country is

invaluable. It makes it possible to

secure confldential information and
reports from other cities and also to

Klve members of the local organiza-
tion a ready Introduction when they
are visiting these cities.

.

WOl'LD KKTAIiMNH BRANCH
HEKK

.Mr. Joseph Davis, of Cincinnati,

was in the city yesterday. .\rr. Davis

represents tbe liepiiblic Truck Cam-
jiany and ptVposes to esiahlish a

l)rauc!; ai^eiuy iu this city. The cx-

teu.^ive asc ot trucks hy (he farmers
and huslness men in I he country ne-

(essltate the branching' out of tbe con-
cerns manufacturiuK iliese niachiifrs.

Why not try a L.edger Want Ad?

Nothing Doing

Re long as we are baiy with onr

own work (fliling onr own preserlp-

lions) we do not want tbe ether mutV

lircHrriptidii. If he knows so mnrh

about gbiHM>s why don't he make 'em I

Dont worry SIMPSO^ about making

the glasses. If the other fellow pre.

scribes glMtea let Um aake

MUfPSOM 18 BUST.

J. A. SIMPSON
2U Mirfcit ttreiL

ColumUa Grafanola

$20
The most wonderful Music reproducer In the world. Get the late

dance muHlc—The Culubratoi^ Jass Hands The old familiar airs. Hear
the voice of I'ershlnK from the battle flulils of Franco ami Ambassador Ger-

ard l»\)ur-Mlnute talk on Loyalty. Brighten up tbe family circles and
keep the horn* fro bnrBtat—UU tbe boya oome baa^ vtetortoaa.

CIjOONEY, Jeweler •

hr CilnMi littnHMits aid

CLEARANCE
SALE!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR TBI OOODI
NOW BEINO BOUGHT IN THE BAST.

MANY SPEOIAL BARGAINS WILL

BE OFFERED, ESPECIALLY SHORT

LENOHTS AND SMALL LOTS OF
OObDt. lAVB AlTD BUY WHAT
TOir MD8T HAVE. • <

Rnbert L. H[Eflich

TAYLORA
Tbe Ctlibrited PsycholoKist

Palmist and Psychic
Has boni with a strange and ro-

murkable power—power not meant lo

gratify (he Idle curious, but to direct,

advise and help men and women who
are In trouble and suspense concern.

inf the everyday aflfeirt of life. The
great questions o fUfe are qnlckly

solved, fbllnra tamed to raeeess, sor*

row to Joyi tmthi laid bare by this

wondertal ataa Telia yon of your se>

pret tronbles, tbe cause and remedy.
.\dvlrc on all affairs of life.

Fii nm til lucl If EniTNi. Parim

Arruiii Si Tbat Yai Will Mnt N*

Straniirs. Office Hours, 10

A. M. to B P. M.

Pfivite Parlors Located at Mrs. C.

iNlMtt's, 1011 bnst Anm,
Near Corner Wood Street,

. Maysville, Ky.

Fresh lot of Compound Lard 28

cents per pound at Wets' Central Mar-

ket 4-3t

lOD CAN'T TKLL
'Vby your eyesight is poor. All you
Itnow is that the eyes are not Just
right Onjjv a scientiflc examination
xrill find tne fault. Have us to ex-
;tmlne your eyes.

Dr. R. Kaha, of Cincinnati on Mondays.
Or. George nerlne Every Day.
Optometrists and Opticians.

O Keefe Building.

PASTIME
T 0 D A Y

Admlssloii 5c

and 1c War Tax

BRONCO

BILLY ANO

THE INDIAN

!

Featnrlifgr Bronrliu Kllly In a 8ensa>

tlonal Indian I'ietnre

"A TBIP TO CHINATOWN"

Heyt^s Kerriest Cotuij

"THE GIBL AHD THE 6RAFTER"

One Mt the Fsaums CHeaiy Merles

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS

PLAN^FOR WINTER

Brotherhood Ctass of Third street M.
B. rhurch riannlnfr For

Winter's Work.

The Bxecutive Committee of the
Brotherhood Class of the Third Street
M. B. Church held a very Important
meeting Wednesday evening and made
plans for a very active winter's

. pro-
gram.

The Executive Coiinuiilee Is com-
posed of H. C. Pollltl, President, C. S.

Dale, First Vice frcHldent; J. A. Illll,

Second Vice President; Pranltlln Slye
Secretary, and John Davidson, Treas-
urer.

The fdlldu iiii; cdniiTiUtees were ap-
pointed 111 look aiicr the Interest of
the ciaa.s:

Membership Committee—C. 8. Dale,
Chairman: J. A. Hill and Franklin
Slye.

.Social and Entertainment Commit-
tee—Nelson Bratton, John Walsh and
Sam Carpenter.

'Finance Committee—John Davidson
Chairman; W. A. Wood, and W. O.
Davis. ^IJH

Sick Committee—J. A. Hill, chair-
man; .lohu WalKh aiui Frank Spencer.

ArnuiKi'nipnts wrro made for the
first Rdcial of llu! winter which will
he licid In the Sunday School room of
the church. Dr. Hailey, pastor of the
Baptist Church, has agreed to deliver
an address to the men. Mr'. Nelson
Bratton will have charge of the en-
tertainment part of the program
which is.sullloient guarantee tbat an
enjoyable time is in store for all that
are privileged to attend. The laSlea
of Mr. Richardson's Sunday School
class win serve light refreshments.

r

Mr. and Mrs. Con. Flannigan have
returned home after a sojourn ut
French Lick.

CLASSfflfiO ADVERT1SIN6
kli Items under ibis bead \k eent m
--J2Ji-^-51!2l555°5*ES!L ^' eenta.

FOB BENT
FOR RENT—6-rooin flat,' bath, gaV.

scrcpuK. sanitary, a real place to live

.r. .M. Collina.

KOR RENT—Desirable flat of four
large rooms and bath on first floor.

Very complete for housekeeping.
Apply 209 W. Second street

FOR RENT — Fumtahed rooms with
all modern conveniences. Ail rooms
front Apply to Mrs. R. B. Level,

Comer Third and Market street

FOB SALE
FOR SALEJ-pHomer I'lueonR, founda-

tion stock' in units of 5. 10. 15 or
more pair, siiuiuis are the real deli-

cacy, HuHlclent for a family can be

produced from a few i)air. . A pleas-

ure to handle tlicsc Homers, can bo

trained for carrier purposes, such
as are now used in^he war. J. M.
Collins. Phone 544.

FOR 8A£B—1 Iron beds, 1 mabogaqy
bed, 1 ooal radge, SIS feet wire fenc-

ing and gate. Call Mrs. Haya Tboai-

as, Bridge atreet 4-4t

RESIDENCE PROPERTY
' FOR SALE

10 room franw houM looated on East Second street, bai watw,
gu, fnnwoe and bath. All in iplendid condition. Price 93600; ooit

$6^00 to bnild.

7-room brick cottage located on East Second street, has batlt and
all modon fmprovemanti, Moo $8100.

6-room frame cottage located on East Second strtot, hM WttW
and gas in house ; nice large lot. Prios $2200. A bargidn,

7-room frame house located on Forest avenue looated between

Oonuneroe and Popular itraots, hu water and gai in bouie, aioe licft

lot. Prioe $8800.

Two 4-room cottages located on Williams street in Sixth Ward.

Prioo 11100 each. These houses rent for 10 per cent o< cost. A good

SHERMAN ARN
"wiunu.

O'XIBFB BUXLDOrO. MAYSVXLLI. fT.

Alice Joyce in To the Higliest Bidder
Another Mack Seooet Comedy, "THE BATTLE ROYAL.

*

WAS H I N GTO N•'OPERA HOUSE

"iH^e^MHHHHBBHBHHBB


